2022
Leadership Academy Registration
(Please fill out a separate form for each participant.)

Academy Schedule
8:00 a.m.

Registration

Name ________________________

8:30 a.m.

Welcome

Clergy _____

9:00 a.m.

First Session

Address ______________________

10:00 a.m.

Second Session

_____________________________

11:00 a.m.

Third Session

Phone _______________________

12:00 p.m.

Closing

Laity_____

Church ______________________
Email ________________________

Sessions I would like to attend:
1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
Please return to: Mid

Ohio District Office
% Leadership Academy
410 Park Ave, Suite 2
Mansfield, OH. 44906

Register Online at: https://forms.gle/
FwXQCEWozTGoo5fW9
Registration Deadline: Nov. 2, 2022

~ Psalm 1:2-3

These sessions are a quick
refresher or training aimed at
imparting information and/or
instruction to improve or
establish the functionality of
relevant ministries within
your congregations and communities.

It is our pleasure to assist you
with attaining additional
knowledge, skills and resources and we hope you will
find these sessions informative and worthwhile.

Mid-Ohio & Firelands

2022
Leadership Academy
November 5, 2022
8a - 12:30p
@ Trinity UMC
(209 E. Main, Shelby, 44875)

Do not be conformed to this world
with its superficial values, but be
transformed and progressively
changed as you mature focusing on
Godly values, so that you may prove
what the will of God is, which is good
and pleasing. ~ Romans 12:2

Firelands District Office
of The United Methodist Church
3 Stower Lane, Unit 5
Norwalk, OH. 44857

Mid Ohio District Office
of The United Methodist Church
410 Park Ave. West, Suite 2
Mansfield, OH. 44906-3121

Phone: 419-668-6115
Fax: 419-668-7227
E-mail: firelandsdistrict@gmail.com

Phone: 419-522-3881
Fax: 419-522-5485
E-mail: midohiodistrict@gmail.com

Church Unique
Allison LeBrun

What makes your church different from
10,000 others? This is the question
asked in Will Mancini’s book “Church
Unique: How Missional leaders Cast Vision, Capture Culture, and Create Movement.” In this session, Allison shares an
overview of the Church Unique process
to help pastors and leaders feel equipped
and empowered to begin to ask and answer the question of what sets their
church apart from 10,000 others.

Church Record Keeping

Sharon Monigold & Meg Sondey
It seems there is some misinformation as
to what church information needs to be
kept and for how long. East & West Ohio
Conference Archivist will discuss what
records to keep and for how long. She
will also address digital record keeping
issues. Also, EOC Chairman on Archives
and History will introduce opportunities
to learn more about the Local Church
Historian Position.

Lay Servant Ministries

Sharon Sours & Terry Burkhardt

The LSM program is for everyone! Being
a lay servant does not mean that you
have to fill the pulpit! It means you want
to learn more about your gifts/talents to
help your church and serve God. We can
explain that as well as the courses that
are offered.

Sessions

Life Transforming Ministries
Erin Porter & Ron Shultz

The mission of the UMC is to “make &
mature disciples of Christ for the transformation of the world.” This session is
designed to help congregations develop
an understanding of ministry (a philosophy of ministry), that will enable them
to develop outreach ministries where life
-changing relationships are fostered and
developed. Come learn what two EOC
congregations have done to make the
shift from doing ministry for people to
engaging in ministry with people.

Renewing My Commitment
to The UMC
Steve Court

In the midst of tensions and concerns
expressed in recent years, what does it
mean to affirm that one “will be loyal to
The United Methodist Church?” When
some are calling for votes to leave, staying may feel passive. Why should I reaffirm my commitment to live out my baptism by upholding The UMC with my
prayers, my presence, my gifts, my service and my witness? How does reflecting on and affirming my support of The
UMC strengthen my faith?

Youth Mission & Service
Youth Panel

Come hear about and discuss ways/
ideas of how our youth are actively engaged in Mission and Service.

It takes a
CONGREGATION

Growing Up Together
and Maturing in Christ

And He gave the apostles, the prophets,
the evangelists, the shepherds and
teachers, to equip the saints for the
work of ministry, for building up the
body of Christ, until we attain to the
unity of the faith and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, to mature manhood,
to the measure of the stature of the
fullness of Christ, so that we may no
longer be children, tossed to and fro by
the waves and carried about by every
wind of doctrine, by human cunning, by
craftiness in deceitful schemes. Rather,
speaking the truth in love, we are to
grow up in every way into him who is
the head, into Christ, from whom the
whole body, joined and held together by
every joint with which it is equipped,
when each part is working properly,
makes the body grow so that it builds
itself up in love.
~ Ephesians 4:11-16

